
(Translation)
INTERNATIONAL AGREEMENT FOR THE CREATION AT PARIS 0F AN INT:

NATIONAL OFFICE 0F EPIZOOTICS

The Governments of the Argentine Republic, Belgium, Brazil, Bulgar
Denmark, Egypt, Spain, Finland, France, Great Britain, Greece, Guatema9
Hungary, Italy, Luxemburg, Morocco, Mexico, Principality of Monaco, Neth(
lands, Peru, Poland, Portugal, Roumania, Siam, Sweden, Switzerland, Czect
siovakia and of Tunis, having considered that it would be advantageous
organise the International Office for dealing with the Contagious Diseases
Animais as contemplated by the International Conference for the Study
Contagîous Diseases of Animais on the 27th May 1921, have decided to conclu
an agreement to this effect and have agreed as follows:

ARTICLE 1

The High Contracting Parties undertake to found and mîaintain an fInte
national Office for dealing with Contagious Diseases of Animais, with its sE
at Paris.

ARTICLE 2

The Office shail work under the authority and contrai of a coninitt
formed by delegates of the contracting Governments. The composition a]
duties of this committee, as well as the organisation and powers of the sa
office, are laid down in the organic statutes which are annexed ta the prese
Agreement and which are considered as forming an integral part thereof.

ARTICLE 3,

The cost of the preliminary outlay, as well as the annual expenditure for tl
workîng and upkeep of the Office, shail be covered by the contributions af t,
Contracting States as laid down in the conditions provIded for in the orga2
statutes to which reference has been made ini Article 2.

ARTICLE 4

The sums representing the contribution of each of the Contracting Sta~tI
sha1l be paid by the latter at the commencement of each year through C~
intermediary af the French Ministry for Foreign Affaira ta the "Caisse CI
Dépôts et Consignations" at Paris, whence they will be withdrawn, as avl
when necessity arises, on the order of the director of the Office.

ARTICLE 5

The High Contracting Parties reserve ta themselves the right, if al r
agreement, ta make any modifications of the present Agreement which explri
ence may show ta be useful.

ARTICLE 6

Governments which have not signed the present Agreement may ce
to it on their request. Such accession shail be notifled through the diploit
channel ta the French Government and by the latter ta the other ContracT1
Governments; it wlll involve the undertaklng ta participate by means O
contribution ta the expenses of the Office under the conditions laid dow1n
Article 3.


